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KICK AWAY OLD IRAN,

But know this, you may make a few
PIANO SALES by using that "Old
Gag," but you will learn like the
mall boy that you will have to wait

till your "foot gets a little .bigger"
before you can dislodge such plucky
old stock as we are.

Our fine trade the last year proves
to us that we are NEEDED here,
and are appreciated.

So Here We Will Stay at
205 WYOMING AVENUE,

Where we will be Pleased to Walt
Jpon all our old friends, and deter-

mined to make many new ones.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

perryIrothers

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order rromptly Delivered

gja7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
:romptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Fhone 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

lilt IS ID FROZEN IR01IS

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who Id a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
ttrnuccrl prlcci for th next 13 days as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling SOc.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. If
on have any Dental vvoik to lie dono call

mil have your teeth examined free, of
barge. Painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
6f4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours D a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotllce.

QNlONlffi.ABE
$p7

-

I CITY NOTES

PAY YOl'K (IAS HILLS TODAY and
gave the dKcuunt.

D. & II. l'AYS. The Delaware nnd
Hudson company havo completed the
pajs tor thlb, month.

COMPANY G INSPHCTRD --Major W.
S. Millar last night wont to Montrose and
'.lure Inspected Company O, of the Thir-
teenth iiKlmt.ni.

A CAUroKNIA VRTKRAN.-RcnJ- ii.
mill Moore, a vtternu of the Second

California volunteers, was yester-
day gl.mtid a peddler'H license.

uookki:i:pi:ua' muktino. - The
Riikkccpci-- ' club will meet In their
rofma. Guernsey hall. Monday venlug,
January i'l, at S o'clcck. All bookkeepers

QIED HUDDKNLY.-M- is. S. L. Wnl-tc- r.

of 245 Penn n untie, JleJ suddenly
yesterday. She was taken ill and v.
rlred before n pliynlciati at lived. Coroner
Roberts was untitled aivl will hold nn
out'.psy.

LIRDERKRANZ BALL.-T- ho commit-te- e

in charge of the Scranton Llederkrnnz
masquerade ball this year are sparing no
epeno whatever to make the affair :i
grand success. The decorations this year
will be thti Uncut over had by thin

Tim Concoidla society, of Wllkc-Dajr- e,

of and the Hones- -

4 4--f f-f

J QRANDEST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
r

DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Fresh Invoice of finest table dell- -

f aclc,s, Imported Hares. Lundjauer
f avi"He.

' Nova Scotia Salmon, 4.
f -- Pates of nil kinds, Imported uud 1

California Fruits and Jellies, Nutd- - X
melster Delb utcss ilerrlnn in T

T Wlno Sauce, Italian Chestnuts, JT l,eb Rurhcn. Marzipan and Honey
T Cakes of all descriptions, and full
T line it tancy croccrles for the

tsolldsve, Catering crdera taken
f jwiw for the holiday. Dinner
f 4ftble'. d'Hnt. Rrenkfiut. tinoh- -

nn jnd Supper a la carte, ,07s- - f
4. tile-- - 4.
f Avenue. 4

H-f-- f-f

dale Llederkrnnis of fifty wv 111 attend tho
ball In a body. The Concordia society
will bring with them their celebrated
masquerade band of ten plcecs.

WILLIAMS FUN12IlAL.-T- ho funeral
of Mrs. K. II. Williams, of Jaekson
street, will take place Monday nfternoon
at 2 o'clock with services at St. David k

church nnd Interment In tho Washburn
street cemetery.

COMMITTED TO JAIL --Mr. Mary
Feoncy and Mri. Knto Mulhviln, of tho
Flats, were jesterday committed to the
county Jail by Alderman W. S. Millar in
default of Jim) hall, for keeping nn

hotne, the chnrgo being pre-
ferred by Islah Williams.

DR1VI1R HOY JNJimnD.-A- mll Cho-llskl- e,

of 1503 Prospect nvenuo, was pain-
fully Injured yesterday at tho Johnson's
mine. Ho was struck by ono of tho cars
nnd thrown to tho ground, sustaining a
broken left leg and right arm. Dr. Man-le- y

was summoned and dressed tho lad's
Injuries.

UNFAITHFULNESS CIIARGRD. --
Olympla Phillppo nnd Salvatoro Well,
wcro arranged before Alderman 1. Re-I.a-

Thursday evening, charged with
Illicit relations by tho husband of tho
woman. Salvatoro Philippe, They wero
held under $600 ball.

NO ACTION TAKRN.-- No nctlon Will
bo taken In tho special crusado against
tho unlicensed liquor saloons of tho city
until Mayor Molr rolurni from New
York. Tho special committee appointed
by select council will then advise with
him on tho subject nnd ways and means
will be decided upon for tho abolition of
these places.

WILL ATTRND FUNJ.3ItAL.-- Uy an
unanimous veto of Kirn S. Urlrnn post
at tlnlr regular meeting held Inst even-
ing, tlu post decided to attend in lull
uniform the func r il of the late Hoy 12.

l'eirce, of theli esteemed comrade,
Fdwln Pence, nnd nccomptny tho re-

mains to the church. All comrades of
tho post that can pohslhlv nttend are re-

nin sted to meet lit 1 o'clock sharp nt tho
hou'-e- .

ACCUSED Ol" AbSAULT.-- On a war-rn-

Issued nt tho lirtnuro of Mrs. Kato
Shelley, of Mi". Oaklord cotiu, S. F. Cal-
lahan, of Nn. IS Lneknwanni avenue,
was jesterday arrested bv Detective W.
V. Cllflord and conducted tri Alderman
John T. JIowo's court, where ho was
given a hearing on the charges of assault
nnd battery and cnlllr.g Ho names. Mr..
Shelley alleged that the defendant struck
her and iiImi abused her, both phMeally
and verbally. Atdciman Howe

the case.

0BITU ARY

J. K. Heine, ticket agent at tho West
Lackawanna nenuo station of the Cen-
tral railroad, died at .1 o'clock yesterday
morning nt tho home of William H. Jlu-bl- e,

"1 Seventh street, where ho teslde-1- .

Deceased was taken III on Monday with
pneumonia and rapidly failed. He was
40 yeaiH of ago uud unmarried.

Mr. Helno came to Scranton In ISM from
Maiieh Chunk, whcio he was cinploed
by tho company :is an extra agent. His
homo was at Icthlehem, where a bioth-er- ,

sister arid an aunt now reside. De-
ceased's fither Is a uMdeut of Haiti-mor- e.

Ho was a member of Union lodge,
No. 211, Freo nnd Accepted Masons, of
this city.

The remain- - will be taken to Hethle-he- m

this afternoon on the 1 20 train, and
tho funeral will be conducttd at tho homo
of deceased's brother on Monday after-
noon. Short si n lees will be conducted
at Mi. Huble's homo before the body Is
removed today and thoso wishing to tev
tho remains can do so this moinlng.

Arrangements hau alt-- been made by
which all who desire to attend the fu-
neral on Monday can leave on the S SO

11. m. train.
Mr. Helno was a valued employe of

tho company and was held in high es-

teem by his associates. The otllcials an I

emplo.ves at tho olllces In this Ity wero
shocked jestenl.iy to learn of his dcith,
and hio arranged to attend tho funeral
and seeuro suitable floral offerings.

Miss Arnle Swan, whoso death
on Thursda, w.n one of the !et

known nnd respoctid icsMents ot this
city. Sho was tho diughttr ot TUr. and
Mis. Asa Swan, of Noiwlch, Conn., and
was left an orphan nt tho age of eais.
She became an Inmato of the family of
her sister, who was the mother of Miss
Ullza Chase, of the high school facility.
Many e'ars ago ll.e family caine to
Scranton and Miss Swan had a nuiltltudo
of friends who dcaily Ioed and appre-
ciated tho bright little ladv whoso ex-
ceptional rpualitlis of mind and hcait
made her a welcome member of a largo
elrcle. Sho bad been a patient suflcrer
fur nriny months, having been tuken to
the Hahnemann hospital last April. Sho
died peacefully and painlessly. The fu-
neral will be this afternoon nt 3 o'clock
fiom tho Hotel Nash.

Miss Mamo Clenrwater, tho accom-
plished and estimable daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cleat water, of Pear street,
pased away on Tliursil i.v morning, nf-t- er

a few months' Illness. Mls.s Clear-
water wfis 11 graduate of the Scranton
lilth school nnd hid a blight future. De-
ceased wi.s liked bv all who knew her
nnd her death ame as 11 shock to her
many friends nnd brought Ineonsolablo
grief to her parents. Tho funeral will
tnkii place tomorrow afternoon nt s
o'clock. Services will bo held at tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist Kplscopal
chuich.

August Hurhnn, of 8P5 New street, died
Wednesday moinlng at s ") unoxptctidly.
Deceased was 7.1 yents of ago. He Is sur-
vived by tho following children. Mm.
Martha Kileg, ol Cf.rbondale; Mrs. c. II.
Nothacker. August Iluihan, Mary. Liz-ri- e,

Katlo and John. Tho fiiuerul will
take place on Saturday nfternoon at "
o'clock at tho house. Services will bo
conducted at tho German Methodist
church on Adams avenue. Internum
In tho Washburn stieet cemetery.

Thomas Kelly, of M3 Hampton street,
jesterday died at his heme He was !.'

joars of ago and Is suivlved by two
daughteis, Mary nnd Annie. The I11ne1.il
will tako place Monday morning with
services nt St, Palihk's chinch and In-

terment In tho Calhedial cemetery,

Aldwln, the v ear-ol- d child of Mr. and
Mrs. John James, ot K" Landls stieit,
died yesterday diim scarlet fever. Tho
remilns will bo prlvatily Interred In thy
Washburn stieet cemetery tills afternoon.

Mrs. K. II. Williams, of MIC Jackson
rtreet, died last evening nfter a short
Illness. Sho Is survived by her husband,
who Is a well-know- n music teacher. Tho
funeral announcement will bo mado later.

A Delightful Trip to Florida or
California.

It ulll bo of special Interest to those
contemplating a trip to tho Land of
Flow cm or to tho Pacific. Const to
know that he undersigned, or nnv tinU.
et agent of the- - Lackawanna jalltoad,
can sell rounel-til- p tlcktts to nil prin-
cipal points at the .ery lowest ratoi.
Also pend to residences for baggauo
nnd clu-c- same through to destina-
tion. Reserving all sleeping car spaco
deblred In advance; In short, furnish
nmps, time-tabl- and full informa-
tion.

Remember the Lackawanna has
three trnlns dally with through sleep-e- n

and day coaches to Chicago. No
change of care.

M. L. Smith, IX P. A..
Scranton, Pa.

Smoko the Tocono 5c. clear.

BORN.

FERQUSON.-- To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
B I'eigus.in. of Tslns-Klan- g Pu,
China, Dec. Y, VJX), a son.
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DfcFENDANT WINS

IN BIGJCOAL CASE

JUDGE GORDON GIVES THE JURY
BINDING INSTRUCTIONS.

Suit Hinged on Points of Law and
the Court Decided Them in Favor
of the Defendant Company Judge
Edwards Also Relieves a Jury of

,, the Responsibility of Passing on

a Complicated Land Case Friday
Afternoon Jury That Didn't Stay
Out Marvellous to Say.

Rinding instructions In favor of tho
defendant were given by Judge Gordon
yesterday to the Jury In the case of
the Winton Coal company against tho
l'anconst Coal company which had
been on trial nil week, nnd which had
been three times previously tried.

The court ruled that there was noth-
ing for the Jury to pass uron in tins
matter ot the question of title by ad-
verse possession on tho rait of James
Anderson as he wont Into possession
under the Knnpp title which was ad-

mittedly gained by adverse possession.
In the second place, the title through
Fisher, on which the plalntlif also re-
lied, was declared liy tho court to bj
Invalid, as It was not properly proven.

Skeletonized, the case Is this: Knapp
.squatted on the land in HOS. After
twenty-tw- o years ho let It go by
sheriff's sale and Hldloek bought It In.
Rldlock sold to Herman, reserving a
half Interest In thcconl. Hermans Bold
to James Anderson, teservlng to Hld-
loek the nbovo mentioned half Inter-
est In tho case. Anderson therefore
came Into only a halt Interest.

SOLD TO ANDERSON.
Anderson sold to Allen Andetson,

his son, nnd James Savage, his son-in-la-

The son sold to A. 11. nnd V.

W. Winton. A. H. Winton sold to the.
Inton Conl company and tho latter U

suing for royalties on a two-eight- s, in-

terest. The defendant company claims)
that tho Winton Coal company only
holds a one-eigh- Interest.

Under the above recital ot tho fuets
tho defendant is pi oven unquestion-
ably right by a simple mathematical
calculation, but there Is nnothcr feat-ui- o

to tho case. The very tract on
which Knnpp squatted was granted by
tho commonwealth to Fisher, ot Phila
delphia. When Fischer died he gave
his executors disci power to
sell tho land at nny figure or at any
time they saw fit. There executor
delegated this power to their attorney
and he under this authority sold the
land to James Anderson. This, tho
plaintiffs say, James Andeison camo
Into the possession of the- - property and
when he told to his son and son-ln-la-

ho sold each of them a half, Instead of
a quarter, as tho defense orgues.

Judge Gordon, however, luled thnt
this delegation of discretionary power
from tho executors to the attorney was
Invalid, It not being within the scopj
of their power as executois to delegate
to a third party the discretion that was
delegated to them.

The attorneys who wcro engaged In
this trial of the cn3e were John T5.

Colllngs, S. II. Pi Ice and I. II. Rurn9
for the plaintiff, and Wlllard, Warren
& Knnpp and W. II. .Tessu
for the defendant. The plaintiff's
counsel did not ask for a rule for a
new tilal, it being their Intention to
tnlte the case to tho supreme court
again.

MI3RRITT TRESPASS CASK.
In tho tiespnss case of William E.

Merrltt against A. J. Whitloek, Judge
Edwaids liiiccted a veidlct for the
plaintiff, lullng that the nlleged parti-
tion made by the husband and wife
of an estate which they held ns an
entirety, was by parolo and therefore
not effective. To make such a parti-
tion, tho court ruled a deed Is neces-
sary.

Whitloek has continued to hold tho
pot Hon of tho farm In question, claim-
ing that It vvns the pirt belonging to
his mother and that she willed It to
him. In consequence the jury was
called to pass upon tho question of
mesne piotlts acciulng to the plaintiff
dining thc timo thnt has elnpsed since
he purchased the property In orphan's
court.

Tho jury went out about ?. o'clock
In the nfternoon nnd returned half an
Inter with a verdict of $G2.nO. The
names of tho jurors are Isadore Good-
man, r. II. Ccnry, William D. Pem-brldg- e,

Fred Eckert, A. A. Ayers, John
Coughland, James Durkln, Lincoln
Tlllmnn, George Knight, James O'Mal-Ie- y

and Patrick Murphy. Had the Jury
waited out another hour they would
each have received an extra day's pay
without doing any woilt other than re-

porting their verdict, ns the list for tho
week was completed and all the other
Juroi.s dlseharged,

It was a recoid breaking week In
the matter of disposing of cases, twen-
ty of the thlity-llv- o being erased from
tho list. All but one of them was dis-
posed of by Judge Kdvvards.

LANCASTER CIGAR CASES.

Another Effort Made to Save Some
of the Accused Hen.

Lancaster, Pa.. Jan. 19. John O.
Flelnchman, a cigar manufacturer of
Lltltz, vvns convicted In tho quarter
sessions couit today of using counter-fe- lt

union cigar labels. His counsel
made a motion for iiuest of Judgment
pending the llllng of icasons for a new
ttl.il. John lluikholder, of Martlndule,
was Immediately after convicted of
tho same offense.

It was announced that nn effoit will
bo mndo to have tho act of 1S1'5, under
which they wero convicted, declaied
unconstitutional.

Armor Plate Tested.
Washington, Jan. 19. A test was made

ut Indian Head today of nn nrmor plate
repitbcntlng 412 tons of the tuiret armor
ot the battleship Alnhnma. The plalu
was II Inches thick nnd was flied at bv a
ten-Inc- h gun. Tho llrst hot penetrated
!: inches and the second 10 laches and
both shells wero smashed. The plate was
accepted.

Steamship Arrivals.
Qiiecnstovvii, Jan. J!). Arrived: a,

New York for Liverpool nnd pro-
ceeded. Southampton Balled: Aller,
from Bremen for Now York. Islo of
Wight Passed: Mnusdsim, from Rotter-
dam, New York. Klnsale Passed: Turlc,
from New York for Liverpool. Havre-Arriv- ed:

La Champagne, Now York.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle ofGrccno's Warranted Sirup of Tar if i
falls to euro your ccugh or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis,factory or money relundcd:
Mutthcws Bros. C. K. Chittenden.
Phelps" Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey,
McOarrah & Thomas O. Plchcl.
H. C. Sanderson. J. 1. Donahoe.
N. M. Rtcho. Brown's Pharmacy.

A Story off Sterility,
SUFFER1NQ AND RELIEF.

Itlttla TO MS. flNKHAU NO. CfclK

"Dkjlb Mrs. Pikkham Two years
ago I began having such dull, hoavy
dragging pains in my bnflk, menses
wero profust and painful, and was
troubled was leucorrhcea, I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy-
sician, but received no benefit and
could not become pregnant. Seeing
one of your books, I wrote to you tell-
ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You answered my letter
promptly and I followed the directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit
that I cannot praise Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
I now find myself pregnant and have
begun Its use again. I cannot praise
It enough." Mas.Co&lGltsoS, Yates,
Mahisteb, Mich.

"Too Xedlelae Worked Wonders."

"I had been sick ever since my mar-
riage, seven years agoi havo given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
leucorrhcea, pains in back nnd legs;
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
the stomach. Now I have none of these
troubles and can enjoy my lite. Your
mediolne has worked wonders for
me." Mas. S. Babnhabt, New Casilk,
PA

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.

The Situation as Viewed by R. G.
Dun & Co.

New York, Jan. 19. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say;

Whether tho new year will surpass
or keep pace with tho old Is the ques-
tion which gives especial Interest to
every week's returns. Comparing now
with business by far the Inrgest and
most prosperous ever known a year
ngo, more than 40 per cent, larger than
In January, 1S9S, which in Its turn had
shown heavier business than In any
year preceding, it cannot be expected
that such a gain will be repeated.

Sales of foundry pig at reduced prices
Include two for 10,000 tons and No. 1
high Is quoted at $4, but Bessemer and
grey forgo nt Pittsburg are held un-
changed, though without sales. The
copper output of this country In 1S99
was 262,206 tons, greater by 91,000, or
53'4 per cent., than in 1S9"--, while tho
foreign product last year, 89,240 tons,
gained In the four years only 3,062 tons.
The prices of copper and lead are un-

changed, with tin higher at 2" cents.
Perhaps the most important Indus-tri- al

event is the success in marketing
wool goods for the new season at
prices averaging 18.4 per cent, higher
than last year.

Business In cotton goods begins to
Increase, though In staples still mod-
el ate. The goods now averaging 29.7
per cent, higher than a year ago, and
with the rise this week to 7.81 cents
cotton Is 4 per cent, higher.

The market for breadstuffs Is not
active, nor has any changes In prices
of wheat been of any consequences, but
the active main option shows a sharp
decline. Atlantic exports continue far
below last year's, In three weeks 6,093,-3- 2,

bushels against 13.224.0S2 last year,
and Paclllc expotts In the same weeks
were 2,291,775, ngnlnst 1.S53.991 last year.
Western recelots were In thtee weeks
only S.632,132, against 13,00r.,4S2 last
year. Corn receipts nie smaller than
last year by 5,000,000 bushels for the
three weeks, while exports have been
10,3S5,lSr(. against 9,510,499 last year, and
this active movement caused spot quo-

tations to advance.
Failures for tho week have been 212

In the United States against 249 last
year, and 40 In Canada against 32 last
year.

A CRISIS IN GUATEMALA.

How a Civilian Assisted in Saving
the Government's Credit.

From tho New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"A quaint experience I onco had in
the Interior of Guatemala," said a
former resident of that icpubllc, "fur-
nishes a tip-to- p illustration of tin
way they run governments in Cential
Ameilca. I had occasion to visit a
small garrison town In the coffee belt
on some business and found the com-

mandant In a state bordeilng on dis-

traction. We took dinner together and
he told mo his tale of woe between
courses. Ills soldiers, It seemed, had
been without pay for ever three
months, and ns the government mado
no effort to provide them with rations,
they had subsisted on beans, tortillas
nnd coffee furnished on credit by tho
old women of tho village. Naturally
this credit had worn Itself out, nnd two
days before I arrived all the old wo-

men went on a strike, since which
time the garrison had been practically
without food. Needless to say, the
soldiers were desperate, and they had
determined to destrt en bloc and go
back to their farms. I advised th.
commandant to telegraph the facts
Immediately to the piesldent and last
ho sctewed up enough courage to send
the message. As soon as it vvns re-

ceived the president sent vvoid to a
wealthy planter 'requesting' him to
dispatch some cash Instantcr to thj
commandant The planter gave a
messenger a J100 hill nnd lushed him
off on horseback for the village, which
ho reached nt daybreak next morning.
When the poor commandant saw tho
leinlttnnee he neatly swooned away,
for under the clicumstances $100 was
about ns much use to him as 100 bras.s
elephants. Nobody In the whole de-
partment could change It, and ho vn J

Inthe depths of despair until I sud-Jnl- y

nppcaied In the role of good
fairy. I happened to have 100 one dol-
lar notes In my saddle bags, and I
handed over the bundle In return for
tho bill hi ought by the cornier. Tha
commandant grabbed tho package anil
kissed me violently on both cheeks.
Glory hallelujah! The country was
saved. Each soldier got a dollar,
which he paid on nccount, nnd tho
credit of tho government was restored.
Tho garrison howled with joy and the
old women shed happy tears In the
coffee which they at onco proceeded to
boll. It was a touching scene. If f
ever go back to that plaeo again I will
be treated like a pilnce,"

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDRKN WHILE TKUTHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCE&S. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS the (It'MS. ALLAYS
all PAINi CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy .for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all Druggists In every part of the
world. Ho sure nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low'a Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Tnirty-flv- e cmts a bottle.

DEMOCRATS NAME

THEIR CANDIDATES

JOHN GIBBONS AND DR. O'MAL-LE- T

FOR DIRECTORS.

They Were Nominated Without Op-

position In a Very Tame and Per-

functory Convention No Commit-

tee on Credentials, Contested Seats,
or Even Resolutions Only Forty-fiv- e

of the City's Sixty-on- e

Districts Represented Chairman
Schadt Presided,

In a very tame and informal conven-
tion, the city Democrats yesterday af-
ternoon named John Gibbons, of tho
Twentieth ward, and Dr. John O'Mai-le- y,

of the Eighth ward, as candidates
for the two vacancies that are to occur
on the board of six school directors,

Tho convention was cnlled to order
shortly after 2 o'clock In the arbitration
room by City Chairman O. H. Schadt,
and at onco Secretary John J. Murphy
and Attorney M. J. McAndrew, who
was uppointed assistant secretary, pro-
ceeded with tho roll call, which showed
the repicsentatlon to be as follows:

First ward-Seco- nd district, M. J.
Wnlrhj Fourth district, Domlnlck Pad-de- n.

Second ward Third district, A. 1

Francois; Fourth district, John n.

Third ward-Fi- rst district, William k;

Second dlstrh t. Michael McNamara.
Fourth ward Second district, (leorgo

Sample: Third district. 1'. O. Can ley;
Fourth district, John P. Mnhnn.

Fifth ward Flist district, W. J. Haff-gcrt- y;

Second district, M. S. Lavelle:
Thlid district. Michael Gavin; Fourth
district, John E. Ciafney.

Sixth waul-Fl- r-t district, John M.
Casey; Second district, John Walsh;
Third district, James Murtaugh.

Seventh ward-Fi- rst district, John y;

Third dUtilct, D. J. Roche, W.
1'. McLean

Eighth wnrd-Fi- rst district. T. C. Mel- -
lu: Second district. T. P. Gllgalton.
Ninth ward First district, Henry

1. Koehlcr; Second district, John J.
Fabry.

Eleventh ward Flist district, C. J.
Coiuad: Second district, William Klein;
Third district, John Flaherty.

Twelfth ward First district, W. H.
Laffertv: Second district, J. F. Kearney.

Thirteenth ward I Irst dlsttlet, Andrew
O'Horn; Second district, James II. O'.Mnl-le- y.

Fourteenth ward First distilet, M. J.
McAndrew; Second district, Eugene Cos-grov- e.

Seventeenth ward First dUtrlct. David
J. Reedy: Third district, M. J. Walsh.

Eighteenth ward John Travnor.
Nineteenth ward First district. Thos.

It. Kelly; Fecond district, Thomas Mur-
phy: Third district, Cornelius Rvnn.

Twentieth ward First district, M. L.
Coyne; Second district, Robert Ham;
Third district. P. F. McDonnell; Fourth
district, Michael Burns.

Twenty-firs- t ward First district, P. J.
Lcgan.

Taking It for granted that there
was no question as to tho validity of
the credentials nnd that no one was
particularly anxious to whereas and
resolve anything, Chairman Schadt,
after the temporary organization had
been made permanent, proceeded at
onco with the selection of candidates.
Dr. O'Mnlley was placed In nomination
by Attorney D. J. Reedy.
John J. Fahey nominated John Gib-
bons, and John E. Gaffnoy seconded
tho nomination. On motion of Mr.
Reedy tho nominations were made by
acclamation.

A motion by John E. Gaffnoy pre-
vailed, directing the chairman and
secietary of the convention to fill any
vacancies that may occur, after which
tho convention adjourned.

Voto for Kunz today.

have
we offer

in
Unbleached.

6c. Good Brown Muslin for only 5c.
7c. Fine Brown Muslin for 60.
6c. Atlantic P. Muslin for Sc.
Sc. fine Muslin for 6V4e'.
8c. Extra Muslin for 6e.
13c. Rest Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin

for ...10c.

Special.
16c. Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin

for 12e.
18c. Best Lockwood 4 Sheeting for irc
20c. Best Lockwood 4 Sheeting for. 17c.
22c. Rest Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting

for 19e.
rc. Good Apron Gingham for.. 4

6c. Best Apron for
6c. Good Pilnts for .Ce.
6c. Rest Indigo Blue Pilnts for .r.c.
6c, Good Shaker for .4c
6c. Good Canton Flannel for .5c.
12e. Good Outing Flannel for .Sc.
10c. Good Outing Flannel for .7c.

Bleached.
9c. Hill Muslin for only 7c.
S)e. Lonsdale Muslin for only 7'jc.
9c, Fruit Muslin for only 7l,e.
12e. Fine Cambric Muslin for only.. ,9c.
12c. Lonsdalo Cambric for only 10c.

Rest Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin
for He.

17c. Rest Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin
for 14c

20o. Rest Lockwood 4 Sheeting for, 17c.
23e. Best Lockwood 4 Sheeting for. 19c.
26c. Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting

for 21c

All Muslins nnd Sheetings are full
width. Quality guaranteed Just as
stated.

OFFICE-Dl- me Bank
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WANTPD Buyers for tho following articles,which
TT Xiil 1 JLU will be sold chenn.:i; wp upM rnnmr ' .

i China Cabinet, hard wood, bevel glass, 5 feet a
high, worth $1 5. oo, sell nt $ 1 1

1 hand-painte- d French China Dinner Set, 113
piccesi worth $40.00, sell nt $32

l Bric-a-Br.- ic Cabinet, Mexican Mahogany, French
Plate, Bevel Edge Mirror Back, 5 feet high, 3 teet wide,
vvortli $35.00, sell at $25

1 Handsome Haviland & Co.'s French China Roast
Set, 70 pieces, worth $65.00, sell at $50

Vuxva
Mill Jfr- - PtorlrITlIlICtr K rCtlVl

VtaAX
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See the Goods
And you will appreciate the values. The prices are

way down aud tlie styles and materials are good.

All S5.00 Jackets go for .3 3 50
All $7.00 and 88.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 SO
All 15.00 Jackets go for 10 OO

All 817.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All 820.00 Jackets go for 14 OO

All $20.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, Upto-Date- ..

All 810.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 go for 18 00
All $30.00 go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

F. L. Crane. rable,Furrier.
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

Stop!
Think!

Did you ever stop to consider that your teeth need the best ol
care ? Did know that we give you the very best work for as low

price as the cheap advertising Dent j! Fakir? We make you gold
crown as cheap as you can get low carat stamped crown elsewhere.

sets of teeth, with new suction, never drop. We are up to date In

all branches of dentistry. We have the largest best equippeo
Dental Parlors in Scranton.

Sapp & McGraw?
134 WYOMING AVE. (Over Millar & Peck's China Store.)

BARGAINS FOR

Saturday - Monday
Linens and Sheetings.

Prices greatly advanced and surely will go much
higher. Previous to our annual inventory these
Extraordinary Bargains fluslins and Sheetings :

Very
Heavy

c.
Ginghams

Flannel

15c,

Suits
Suits

you

Our
and

Special Prices
on leady-mad- e Sheets and Pillow
Cases

Table Linen and Napkins
Regardless of the greatly Increased

cost we offer our splendid nssoitment
of Linens, at much less than tho old
pikes.

Union Damask at 30c
Union Damask at 3"ic.

Union Damask at SOc.

Snow White
Full Satin Damask

Choice nssoitment of Scroll, Floial
and Block Designs, nil new, Nupklns
to match.
Snow Whlto Linen $1.00 value for. 75e.
Snow Whlto Linen $1.25 vnlue for.. $1.00

Snow Whlto Linen $1.50 value fnr..?1.2"i
Snow White Linen $.'2n value fnr..$l..0
Snow White Linen $2.50 vnlue for. .$1.93

Napkins.
Bleached Napkins, small size 73e.

value for 53c.
Unbleached Napkins, size, very

heavy, $1.23 value for $1.00
Snow White Napkins. '! Mzo, now

debUns, $1.23 value for ...$1.01
Snow- - White Napkins, Bi Mze, lima!

designs, spots .$1.23
Snow White Napkins, size, satin

finish, full Damask $1.50

Snow White Napkins, size, satin
finish, best $2.00

Snow White Napkins, 3i size, satin
finish, double Damask $3.00

Snow White Napkins, size, satin
finish, extra heavy $3.93

WAKLIJO USE-Gre- en Rldgc

ME And & HAG EN, Lackawanna Am

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

.

'

a a
a

,

.

?

13a Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In mnH Innb ....,"

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mole Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nnts,

Rivets and Wasbers.

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagon makers'
Supplies.

en 0.

126 ana 128 Franklin Ave.

and every description of fine engrav
ing see

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Overett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit,

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
238 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)


